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% n  currants hsve teen ioiiiura& in tiwi lAnaer BeI* accelerator 
a t presses** fm a 15 to ^0 microns of mercury in  argon a t currents 
ttm  10 to  to  asp* a t voltages fro* 100 to  6o0 volt* and a t magnetic 
fie ld  strengths from 10*5 to 550 gauss. Bsll current a t constant 
axial currant g am  an increase to  a nwrtaua and a subsequent decrease 
*it& increasing magnetic fie ld  strength* A tentative theory fcnsed cm 
the 1 tinmans of ion slip  vlth  *anraaa1ififl magnetic fie ld  atiwgtfe is  
proposed and agreanwnt s lth  anparlSNKxt is  shown.
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SOME CCBSHEBmOBS OP AS AXIAL ARC 
IB A RADIAL MAOSETIC FIELD
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When * currant passes through a  magnetic f ie ld  there is  e  Lorents
force on th e  moving bargee* th is  force i s ,  in  the case of the alee*
*♦ "*♦trona, «e*x£. I f  a conducting bar is  pieced perpendicular to  e nag* 
netic f ie ld  end e  current i s  passing through the her* the horantz force 
oh the electrons w ill re su lt in  a  p o ten tia l occurring aero so the her 
in  a d irec tio n  perpendicular to  both the magnetic f ie ld  end the car* 
rent* Shi* e ffe c t is  fcaown aa the B all a ffec t and th e  p o ten tia l ie  
called  the B all potential* I f  th e  bar were to  be replaced with a 
re d a c tin g  cylinder i s  a  rad ia l magnetic f ie ld  such th a t th e  fie ld  le  
everywhere perpendicular to  th e  cylinder, the Lorents force would re su lt 
in  a curren t in  th e  aaiiaathal direction* Shle curren t, which la  known 
as th e  B*U cu rren t, w ill be perpendicular to  both the Magnetic f ie ld  
•and the o rig in al current*
Aa the BaH curre n t la  perpendicular to  the magnetic f ie ld , a 
Lorentz force w ill alao ac t on the  electrons in  the B all current and 
th is  force w ill be exposed to  the o rig in al electron  motion* B* ▼* Bess 
of Langley Research Center, Rational Aeronautics and Space Administra* 
tio a , proposed in  1559 to  use the B all current fo r plasma acceleration 
(ref* l ) .  *Ehs device investigated  a t  th a t time consisted of a rad ia l 
arc in  a magnetic f ie ld  with both ax ia l and rad ia l consonants* fhe 
B all current was supplied by the rad ia l current and ax ia l f ie ld  cos$o* 
sent* She accelerating farce was supplied by the B all current and
2
3rad ia l f ie ld . She ions were see*ilarsted through space charge in te r*  
action  v itti the electrons.
2) tfcich consists
of an ax ia l are la  a  rad ia l magnetic field*  Xt la  wmceptaially iden- 
t io a l with tha cylinder discussed above# However, la  the case of an 
a rc , Ion aa v a il aa electron notion must be considered. Hut ion B all 
current and th e  electron  B ail e o n w t v i l l  be in  opposite directions* 
Conditions la  th e  are can be obtained so th a t the  lone, vhich are  
heavier than the electron*, are only s lig h tly  affected  by the magnetic 
f ie ld . She ion B ail current la  thee much leee than the electron B all 
curren t.
txi an arc w ithout a  Magnetic f ie ld , the  e le c tric  f ie ld  irapoeas 
egual and opposite forcee on the electrons end lane; thus, there is  
no to ta l force on th e  p lease . £& the flkii accelera to r, the
e le c tric  f ie ld  force on the electrons le  opposed by the magnetic f ie ld  
aim * the ions a re  p ra c tic a lly  unaffected by th e  magnetic f ie ld . Share 
le ,  th u s, aa unbalanced fo rce in  the  d irec tion  of Ion motion and the 
plasms is  accelerated in  th is  d irec tio n  (re f . 3 ).
Several investigato rs have studied the Linear S ail Accelerator* 
However, th e ir  measurements have been concerned mostly v ith  the varia* 
U m  o f e le c tric  f ie ld  v ith  magnetic f ie ld  $*&» t ,  3 , 6, end 7) and the 
v aria tio n  of force v tth  various parameters (re f . 8 ). A few investigators 
have reported sane measurements o f B all currents (re fs . 3 and 9); however, 
th ere  have been no system atic studies of th e  varia tio n  o f B all currents 
v ith  the various psraw tars*
%Since the p ii^  curriirt? le  basic of th e  fa.n
or* * systematic study the Sail cum sit le  necessary to 
ui^erstetsl th e  foft of th e  device*
JUO X tuJI pe^NR9r| GCFwa IBM..JL, C u r re n t mm I  STC VOAf*egS aeeeiHVBUBII!S tuTQ
presented a t 15* 50* « d  to  micron* of anreary in  argon fo r arc voltages 
t r m  10© to  600 v o lts , ere current© tv m  V to  to  anperee end average 
magnetic f ie ld  strength  fre e  12*5 to  550 gems* Heaeurenaats m m  
bateau of ftdX current end ere voltage vs ere currant fo r  various 
magnetic H eld  strengths* fid e  date was then croee p lo tted  to  give 
the more neanlngful v aria tio n  of 1*11 current end ere voltage v ita  
magnetic f ie ld  strength  fo r various ere currents*
Hie date shoas th a t a t  any ax ia l cu rren t, the  S a il current 
Increases to  a  matimm end aubee^aaBily decreases ee the magnetic f ie ld  
atresarth i s  continually  increased. A theory is  proposed to  ssp la ia  
th e  v en a tio n  of Sadi current v lth  magnetic field*  fh ls  theory is  
based on th e  increase o f the 1 m  s lip  ten s vfeich re su lts  in  an increase 
o f lem ro ta tio n  and thus a decrease in  S a il current v ith  increasing 
magnetic field*
$h# relationsh ip  betveea c u m s t density and e le c tric  f ie ld  
strength is  given by Ohm lev
Xe th e case of a discharge in  a  magnetic f ie ld  e Is  ft tensor 
quantity* In  e$oaticm ( l ) ,  ( re f . 10} Ota^s lav  is  v ritte n  v ith  9 
expanded in  teems of o0, th e  conductivity in  the absence of a mag­
n etic  f ie ld , the tvo functions <oere and and the magnetic
and are the cyclotron frequencies of the electrons and ions,
* «&/sig, co^  * r e and are the mean time between co l­
lis io n  of the p a rtic le s , or the reciprocals of th e  co llis io n  frequency. 
$h»s cst is  the ra tio  o f the ro ta tio n  frequency in  th e  magnetic f ie ld  
to  the co llis io n  frequency of th e  partic le*  As co llisio n s have the 
e ffec t of randomizing p a rtic le  motion, o r is  a measure of the e ffec t
flux  density  B. As center o f mass coordinates are  used, M* m a t 
he esgOoyed vhere S* * E ♦ v x B.
( l  *  E
(“ eTe)2 ♦ ( l  * SB eV iT i)2
.  S s Ut  (B* X B) ♦ ♦  ^ a T A T l ( x ♦  SBercOlTi) (S ' • 3} B
B /
( i )
5
$of the m gnctie f ie ld  on p a rtic le  motion. Tor high ©r the p a rtic le  
motion in  strongly  influenced by the magnetic f i  eld  and fo r low o r 
the p a rtic le  asotloa le  weakly influenced by the magnetic field*
In  the present earn % , vr , % , and B$ are a l l  taken aa 
aero* Hbting th*$ aa aQ « StfSft end fo r e isp lic ity  defining a function
W such th a t W * » fhe expressions fo r i  load
' • V a
are than
(1  + «2) (2)
0)
Mima 3$ la  used, since the ax ia l Lorentz force is  -  Jo^r* Three
Qther jgSQpraasions M l be found fo r 3e by elim inating and
*»
fro a  the above equations.
<*>
0)
j e “ ( ^ * W v = ' b ^ + v * )  ( 6 )
- in “ 5  Ox • ntfi v )
* <3a m
Bguation (2) can be solved fo r ££ yielding
-  i ± j £  i s l .  (?)
I? n0c
These equations are sim ilar to  those devalued in  reference 6, except 
fo r the  figure two In  the ta rn  1 ♦ ^EDeT^ tti Ti* is  a numerical
7fac to r which depends upon the gas being considered* In  th e  expert* 
ment j 0, B end arc voltage were measured* In  the in terpre*  
ta tio n  of resu lts  the varia tion  of j@ with B is  explained on the 
basis of the varia tio n  o f W with B.
A schematic of the apparatus is  given in  figure 1. The e lec­
trodes ere  7.5  cm I *11. in se rts  w ithin uetareooled holders. In  the 
present esperiment, the in se rts  e re  copper a t the anode and aluminum 
a t the cathode* hut these may he ea s ily  replaced by any other m aterial* 
The edges of the electrodes end the gloss ore protected from the 
discharge by boron n itr id e  in su la to rs; these in su lato rs leave cm 
of the  electrode® exposed to  th e  discharge, The center g lass is  
?♦$ cm X«$* the  discharge length is  22.86 cm long* On e ith e r side 
of the discharge the electrode holders are  connected to  g lass crosses* 
these crosses contain Bastings thermocouple vacuum gauges, th e  anode 
cross Is connected to  the gas input,and the cathode cross leads to  the 
vacuum system* She cathode cross also  contains a can tilever support 
fo r a  Safcelite rod, which in  tu rn  supports an iron  bar in  the center 
of the discharge* She iron bar is  centered under the solenoid and is  
22*9 cm long, the bar is  3*16 cm 0*D. and has a 1*27 cm hole through 
the  center* Shis hole contains a te flo n  sod Which is  screwed to  a 
boron n itrid e  Insu lato r a t the anode end end to  the B shelite rod a t 
the cathode end* The iron bar is  covered by a 38 cm pyrex tube* This 
can tilever arrangement was designed so th a t the accelerator can be 
mated with any type of p reion iser a t the anode without changing th e  
configuration or in te rfe rin g  with the flow from the preioniser* The 
magnet solenod is  2*8 cm long and i t s  center is  10*16 cm from the anode
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and 12*7 cm from th e cathode, Wsm k$Q tu rn  c o ll i s  powered by a 60* 
v o lt b a tte ry  bank} th e current i s  controlled lay means of a  variab le 
reaisteaf* A search c o ll Is  mounted ^-x/2 cm tern  the center of the 
magnet om the cathode side* 3&ls is  a 100-tura co il and i t  i s  commoted 
to  a b a llis t ic  galvanometer. She arc poser stqpply i s  a 700-volt 
lM)0-ampere motor generator se t and is  connected to  the electrodes 
through a 10*37 o te  b a lla s t resisto r*  Figure 2 is  a  diagram of the 
magnetic H eld  ooeHguratlon fo r an average ra d ia l flu*  density of 
100 gauss* A rapid increase o f afcial f ie ld  strength  occurs above 
300 gauss due to  sa tu ra tio n  of the Iron bar* The pumping system con­
s is ts  of a  cold tra p , a lt- ln c h  d iffusion  pump and a stokes vacuum 
pump*
She Investigations reported here are a study of the basic mech­
anisms of the discharge* fhe pumping system to r  the present experi­
ments ia  not adequate to  remove the mass flow due to  high ion current*
As a consequence, during operation, there  is  a pressure r is e  a t the 
pimp entrance and a pressure drop a t the gas in let*  th is  re su lts  in  
a  flow  of neu tra l p a rtic le s  from cathode to  anode. 5&e ions are 13ms 
accelerated through the neu tra l gas* A nev vacuum system (th ree 
33-inch d iffusion  pumps) is  nov under construction*
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OFESATIOlf OF
Am th e  solenoid is  a t the center o f the discharge, th e  red ia l 
magnetic f ie ld  reverse® d irec tion  fro® the enode to  the cathode side 
o f the discharge* This td .ll also  reverse the d irection  of the B ell 
current end of any gas ro ta tio n  «e these are fiaaetioas of v 
However, the ax ia l forces w ill remain in  the same d irection  since these
"*♦ “it —♦
are functions o f (v x B) x B* Thus, th e  reversing magnetic f ie ld  has 
-the advantage of tending to  destroy any gas ro ta tio n  which may build  
tqp os cm  side of the magnet* She gas w ill en ter the cathode side of 
the discharge with any ro ta tio n  th a t has b u ilt up cm th e  anode side , 
the ro tating  force w ill thee he reversed and the average ro ta tio n  on 
the cathode side should he close to  aero*
She discharge fo r these experiments was operated with no 
preioniser* Thus, a l l  ion isation  was supplied by the e le c tric  field* 
S tarting  ion ization  was supplied by a Tesla c o il, but th is  was turned 
o ff before any neasuresients were taken. Voltage and current were 
monitored on standard a s te rs  and also  recorded on a Consolidated 
E lec tric  Company oscillograph* Pressure was monitored on two Bastings 
thermocouple gauges and also  recorded on the oscillograph. B all cur­
ren t was measured by means of a  100-tum  search co il (ref* 5) and 
b a l lis t ic  galvanometer* When the discharge was turned o ff, the col* 
lapsing magnetic f ie ld  of the B all current induced an E.M.F. in  the
12
23
search coil* The to ta l charge induced 1» the search co il c irc u it is  
porpoational to  the  o rig in al current sod to  the b a llis t ic  galvanometer 
deflection . The b a llis t ic  galvoaesaeter mss calib rated  by placing 
two 00-tum  co lls  In  place o f th e  S a il current, these co ils  i n n  
3*3 ca in  diameter and 7 m  In length, th e  b a llis t ic  gsOvanoBieter 
was calib rated  by using various currents In the c o lls , th e  d irection  
of current m i reversed in  th e  two co ils  to  represent the B all cur* 
ren t. When the current m s turned o ff,  the reading on the galvano* 
meter was taken* She ca lib ra tio n  was retaken a t several magnetic 
f ie ld  strengths in  order to  check i f  any satu ration  of the iron  bar 
was affecting  th e  readings. A s lig h t drop in  reading noted a t 330 gauss 
was w ithin reading e rro r. Bewew, th is  drop and the increased ax ial 
f ie ld  a t 330 gauss may eaq^laia the shazp dropoff of B all current noted 
a t  530 gauss In  the data. She b a llis tic  galvanometer van calib rated  
in  amperes*
She rad ia l length between the iron  core and the outer g lass was 
1.75 cm. The length of the B all current region was estim ated as 
10* 16 cm* Thus th e  B all current cross sectional area was 17*78 square 
cm. She ax ia l current cross sectional area was 30.59 square cm. She 
B all current was consequently m ultiplied by lo V l7*78 to  give amperes 
par square m ete r, the corresponding m u ltip lie r fo r the ax ial current 
was 10V 30.59* arc voltage was m ultiplied by h.37 to  give vo lts 
per meter. Baguette f ie ld  was calib rated  re magnet current by a gausa 
meter* Magnet currant was se t with a  standard ammeter*
In  operating the discharge, pressure was se t using a variable 
leek) the voltage across th e  electrodes and th e  magnetic f ie ld  were
Xh
p rese t. *£tm discharge was s ta rted  with the Tesla c o il sad whan 'voltage 
end currant o sc illa tio n s (a* observed on th e  meters) had damped ou t, 
the oscillograph was s ta rted  and th e  switch contro lling  the b a llis t ic  
galvanometer was depressed, the  discharge was then turned o ff and 
the reading on the b a llis t ic  galvanometer was taken. Id ea lly , i t  
would he desirable to  operate the discharge a t constant current fo r 
various magnetic f ie ld  streng ths. Bouevsr, m  the power supply was 
not current contro lled , i t  was d if f ic u lt and tin e  consuming to  ad just 
the current during each run* At each magnetic f ie ld  strength  the 
discharge was sta rted  a t a series of voltages so th a t a se ries of 
currents could be obtained* A fter prelim inary data reduction, more 
data were taken la  regions of in te re s t, la  order to  extend the range 
of currents a t high magnetic f ie ld  streng ths, i t  was sometimes neces­
sary to  s ta r t  the discharge and then adjust the voltage downward.
Data were taken a t 15, 30, and *0 microns and those data are presented 
in  the fo ra  of arc voltage in  v o lts per meter and B all current in  
as&eraa per square meter p lo tted  vs are current in  amperes per square 
meter fo r various magnetic f ie ld  strengths.
She data was then cross p lo tted  to  give arc voltage and B all 
current vs magnetic f ie ld  strength  fo r various arc currents* These 
curves a re  presented in  figures 3 through 6*
Several measurements which are  desirable fo r a  more complete 
analysis ere now being undertaken* A program has been s ta rted  to  
measure local voltage drop with flo a tin g  probes and to  make some meas­
urements of ion density and electron  temperature with hangauir and
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Figure 6.- Electric field versus magnetic field strength for various
axial current densities.
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double probes* The H osting  probe erro rs should cancel i f  the probe* 
are su ffic im rtly  close together so th a t the plasma conditions ere  the 
ease a t both locations* However, the magnetic f ie ld  w ill influence th e  
electron  tes^eratu re aad Ion density sjeamireoent© to  scale extent 
(ntf* H )* The sense of varia tion  of these parameters should be 
measurable a t  any constant magnetic f ie ld  s tre i^ th , but there is  some 
question In coshering mmmxmmfo* ialEan a t  d iffe ren t magnetic f ie ld  
strengths* Attempts w ill also be made in  the fu ture to  measure veloc­
i t ie s  and forces in  the accelerator*
A few crude measurements of o sc illa tio n s in  the discharge have 
been made with a  simple metal p la te  capacittvely  coupled to  the d is ­
charge through the glass* However, no survey of th is  parameter has 
been taksn as yet*
BB!B®P®8EA3E$Q® OP B M IS
The most strU ting re su lt found le  the l«c re  tee to  a maxi mum and 
subsequent decrease of B all current with increase of magnetic f ie ld  a t 
constant ax ia l cu rren t, The increase of the B all current with increasing 
ax ial current a t constant magnetic f ie ld  is  e je c te d  and the form of the 
arc voltage versus ax ia l current curves a t constant magnetic f ie ld  has 
been previously reported (ref* 3) * 2he shape of the curves of arc voltage 
versus magnetic f ie ld  strength  observed here are d iffe ren t frdaa those 
normally reported (refs* 4t 6, 7 ), but th is  may be due to  the 
inherent erro rs in  measuring to ta l arc voitags ra ther than lo cal e le c tric  
f ie ld , or i t  may be due to  our p a rtic u la r operating conditions.
The complete equation fo r Jg (eq. ( t) )  including the motion of 
ions and neutral p a rtic le s  but excluding say turbulent e ffec ts  is :
The inclusion of in  the term
w „ 1 ♦ aaaeVetajTi
<he*e
gives the influence of 1 on slip* The Ion s lip  term w ill increase W 
and therefore* decrease a t constant j x« Repeating equation (7)
She e ffe c t of loo s lip  <m i t  seen to  be more complicated* 
Considering tbe term
(B)
fo r W «  1, an increase la  asjTi w ill decrease (through increase 
in  loo current) while fo r W »  1 aa Increase in  ©jr* w ill increase 
B^ ,» fo r constant the increase then subsequent decrease of is
due e ith e r to  varia tions of W, vx# o r with B. At the p a rticu la r 
operating conditions considered here# %e Is  probably small and vx 
the center of mass velocity  i s ,  as pointed out in  the Apparatus section , 
U n ited  by the pumping system* I t  seems fo r the present case, th a t the 
e ffe c t of n^mx  cm  be neglected*
A sisp le  explanation of the v aria tio n  of B all current w ith magnetic 
f ie ld  a t constant Jx can be based on the v aria tio n  of W with magnetic 
field* fhe following assumptions were made, f i r s t ly , th a t i^evx was 
neglig ib le compared to  Jx and secondly, th a t r& and r* were 
constant to r Jx  constant* th is  second assumption is  based on the 
condition th a t re and r* are not e x p lic it functions a t Bx or B« 
tt*  calculated values of ^  « d  ^  in  « *  lite ra tu re  usually 
depend on equality  of e lectron  and ion temperatures (ref* 8) * Our 
low pressure operation does not Ju s tify  th is  asms^ption*
I f ,  to r  Jx constant, t @ and are also  constant W w ill be a 
function of B only as seen in  the following equation:
(9)
50
Thus
m
and
e N  a
yjfEmg*» v w ill Hy»ei a value at
TgB tiB  <• 1 car, a%Tgo>iTi « 1
(10)
(11)
(12)
* t th is  artninm, value
Mmi tfB •**«**■■■*«m a a%Te (13)
and
2s*?i «%** H * Wxnj;n
( m
In  order to  generate soma th eo re tica l curves fo r jg versus B 
aquation (4) i s  rew ritten  in  the form
J*W •
•da (13)
Bor a p a rticu la r experixaenfcal curve a calcu lation  was made of the 
raXnimm value of W, i*e*, %»■{* *» ■-«-%"■■"» fhe values of <%Te 
and were then calcu lated  fo r th is  case using equations (15) and
These value© vere than divided by t ie  magnetic f ie ld  strength a t
©ere used with equation (10) to  ealcttX&te W as a  function of B.
Typical p lo ts of l/tf  end ( l  #> versus B are given in  figure 7*
Equation (7) vas used to  calculated value© of x^e&£ versus B. The 
©heath voltage va© assumed to  be equal to  the experimental voltage a t 
B ® 0 and i t  m& also  assumed th a t vae constant fo r constant 4X*
A value of m e chosen «© th a t the highest p d a t of the e^eriiaent& l 
and th eo re tica l versus B curves would match and the assumed ©heath 
voltage was added to  the th eo re tica l curve© so th a t the bottom point© 
would also  match. Thus, only the dhpe of these curve© can be coopered* 
She saathod of calcu lating  the % in , of course* force© the eaqperiasntal 
and th eo re tica l B all currasit curve© to  match a t max* In figure 8*
experimental and th e o re tica l curve© of versus B are ccsq>ared for 
4* •  2930* 22^0, mad 9170 aegperes per square iaeterj a t 4* *» 2930 maperes 
* per square meter* V ^r  « 0*2, B ® 0*012 weber per square meter, 
o%t0/B « 668, miTi/B * 3*32| a t 4x * 52**0, » 0.1128, B -  0.012,
% Te/® * 772, od^t^/b ® 2*9| a t 4X *» 9170, WTO^n « 0.127^, B * 0.122, 
e%r0/B * 1226,  * 2*22* In  figure 9 the th eo re tica l and experi­
mental curve© of versus B are compared fo r 4X •  22t0 a t 50 E&crens 
mercury 2kr{ volt© per meter bm e been added to  the th eo re tica l curves to  
represent sheath voltage, and fo r proper curve matching n^ was 
adjusted to  be 2.6? x 10*^ p a rtic le s  per meter^. This correspond© to  a 
reasonable percent ionisation* The B all current curves match quite v e il 
and seem o ff by only a ©light ro ta tio n . This nay be due to  the erro r 
Involved in  neglecting x%evx when calculating  Wmin* TSte curve
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dees not match as v e il except a t the high magnetic f ie ld  strengths where 
the general curvature 1© the seme*
in  matching theory with experlaents, i t  should be noted th a t the 
values fo r in  figures 5 and 6 are baaed on averaging the voltage 
drop over the length of the egpparatus. A co lle t©  survey is ,  however, 
necessary to  obtain a  detailed  account of the contribution in  sheath 
drop with varying magnetic field#  ^be e le c tric  f ie ld  appearing in  the 
equations i s  given by E£ » Mg -  weB where is  the manured quantity . 
Ths e ffe c t of ro ta tio n  can reduce tu t I t  appears tmlifcely th a t
i t  would be a strong e ffe c t, as the average plasma ro ta tio n a l 
velocity  w ill be low compared to  ^ie/n^e.
Investigators studying sim ilar devices, although operating a t 
conditions d iffe rin g  fro© the present case, have found E versus B 
curves in  which S v aries f i r s t  as then as B as the B f ie ld  
is  Increased. Some have explained th is  e ffec t on the basis of turbulent 
Boha d iffusion  (refs# t # 5, 6)# However, a recent publication (re f. 12) 
notes th a t the Inclusion of ion motion in  the theory reduces the e ffec t 
of turbulence. Others have explained the e ffec t on the basis of 
Hg/B becoming constant a t high B (re f . 7) • These theories w ill be 
discussed fu rther in  reference 13. I t  appears th a t under the operating 
conditions reported in  th is  th e s is , the simple theory involving the 
v aria tio n  of ¥ with B i s  adequate to  explain the experimental 
re su lts . Additional measurements as suggested in  the section  e n title d  
"Operation of Discharge end Measurements* ere necessary before th is  
theory can be substantiated*
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